Invasion of rat neurogenic cell lines in embryonic chick heart fragments in vitro.
Invasive properties of 15 continuous neurogenic rat cell lines were investigated in vitro and were compared to their tumorigenicity in inbred BD IX rats. The cell lines were obtained by treating animals with a single transplacental dose of the carcinogen N-ethyl-N-nitrosourea (ENU) and 1) subsequently transferring brain cells into cell culture shortly after treatment or 2) explanting the resultant tumors from the offspring to monolayer cultures. In addition, one continuous nonneoplastic rat fibroblast line and three samples of untreated fetal rat brain cells were investigated. Cells from monolayer cultures were suspended and allowed to form aggregates for 24 hours on a gyratory shaker. The cell aggregates were then brought into contact with and allowed to attach to fragments from 9-days embryonic chick heart and were cultured on a gyratory shaker. All tumorigenic cell lines invaded the heart fragments, as characterized by progressive replacement of heart cells by invading cells. The heart tissue degenerated irreversibly. Nontumorigenic cell lines did not show invasiveness in vitro. Confrontation of cell aggregates and heart fragments in organotypic culture appeared to be a useful method to study directly the invasive properties of malignant transformants of neurogenic cells. The method might also permit prediction of tumorigenicity in the animal.